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The park was proclaimed on 26 March 1898. It is 7,600 miles² very 
similar to the size of Wales or Belgium. South to North is  217 Miles 
or 350 km. 

• 147 species of mammals, 336 trees, 49 fish, 34 amphibians

• 507 species of birds and 114 reptile species

• Most people come for the “big five” but what about the “little 
five”?

• Baobab and Marula trees

• Birds, birds and more birds

• Do your homework before you come!

• Facebook: “Kruger National Park – The best of Kruger” provides 
real experiences of visitors 

Brett, M.R. 2018, Tourism in the Kruger National Park: Past Development, Present 
Determinants and Future Constraints. African Journal of Hospitality, Tourism and Leisure, 7:2

https://www.krugerpark.co.za

https://www.sanparks.org/assets/docs/general/annual-report-2020.pdf

The  KNP: A Country for Animals

https://www.krugerpark.co.za/


The  KNP: People in the park

The number of people are restricted! ‘They’ are kept in rest camps and vehicles. 
• 1,8 million people visited in 2017/2018

• There are only 4179 beds for humans in the park

• Skukuza is the largest rest camp with 670 beds.  It has a medical centre, supermarket, school, 
and even an airport

• Skukuza, literally translated, means 'he who sweeps clean' and refers to Stevenson-Hamilton's 
efforts to control poaching in the early days

• Day visitor numbers to the KNP are restricted!

• There are six modern conference lodges in the KNP. We fill up the lodge first and overflow to 
rest camp

• Demand much higher than supply

• Aim is to reduce the human footprint in the rest camps

Rustic / old / limited tech / sustained

• Malaria region



Booking process in general

• The conference is booked! (Conference lodge and rest camp for overflow)
• We reserved the booking on the day, 11 months in advance
• 50% deposit to secure space for 160 beds payable in November 2022 with NWU as 

partner
• Demand drives KNP’s cancellation policy – they want full occupancy of the conference 

venue before using accommodation in the rest camp – KNP cannot accommodate public 
in lodge

• We have to settle full amount for all accommodation 2 months prior to arrival (13 April 
2023)

• However, Cvent collects from participants on behalf of ISSS, and the transfer of funds 
takes more time

• Therefore we have to close registration on 15 March 2023
• But we live in uncertain times – delay flight ticket purchases until 15 March



Structure of the conference

• The theme is: Systems Practice for Professions
• The conference starts with a writing retreat 

from 17-19 June 2023
• The writing retreat doubles up as a PhD workshop 
• Sub-groups self organise their activities during these days 

(European School of Governance, African Initiative, etc) 

• Main conference from 19-23 June 2023
• Arrival on 19 June 2023 with cultural activity in the evening 

• Feedback loops in conference from writing retreat 
• Conference celebrates the situatedness in the KNP



Experience the situatedness 

• On arrival on 19 June a game drive and 
a traditional bush braai experience

• Participants may add additional game drives and bush 
walks (booked after arrival at own expense) 

• We provide cultural experiences such as a local choir and 
marimba band 

• Come and experience our boma braai! 
• Experience KNP’s natural beauty and animals on the river 

bank without leaving the camp
• Come prepared to have your comfort zone challenged! 



Accommodation options
• Lodge accommodation

• Conference participant: $125 per night including breakfast
• Additional person in room $55 per night including breakfast 

+ conservation fee of $25 per day 
• 10 sets of 2 adjoining rooms for families ($125+$55)+($125+$55)
• We fill up the lodge first and the overflow stays in the rest camp
• Rest camp accommodation does not include breakfast

• PhD workshop
• Participant $120 per night in the lodge breakfast included

• Writing retreat
• Same as lodge accommodation above

• Conservation fees of $25 per day exempted for conference
participants on 17-23 June 2023

• Early registration rewarded with lodge accommodation 
and breakfast included!



Conference fees ($)

Main Conference
PhD Developing Country 440

PhD Student 460

Member Developing Country 500

Non-member Developing 
Country 540

Member 580

Non-member 630

Conservation fee included

PhD Workshop
PhD Developing Country 150

PhD Student 150

Sponsoring opportunities available

First day game drive and dinner 
included, second and third day lunch

Conservation fee included

Writing retreat
All participants 50

Opportunity to use conference 
breakout rooms for 2 full days 

Conservation fee included

Early birds secure lodge accommodation and breakfast included



Getting there
• Arrive at OR Tambo International Airport
• Day flight from Europe available via KLM
• Fly from OR Tambo or Cape Town International to Skukuza airport
• We live in uncertain times – delay flight ticket purchases until 15 March
• Transfers from Skukuza Airport to lodge included in registration fees
• Overnight at airport hotel in Johannesburg before traveling to the park!

Photo’s from https://johannesburg-airport.co.za/airport/gallery/ortambointernationalairportpics/
https://thepointsguy.com/2018/01/this-may-be-the-most-relaxing-airport-in-the-world/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/bishopjordan/2018/04/01/prettiest-airport-in-the-world-skukuza-south-africa/?sh=59d428843609

https://johannesburg-airport.co.za/airport/gallery/ortambointernationalairportpics/
https://thepointsguy.com/2018/01/this-may-be-the-most-relaxing-airport-in-the-world/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/bishopjordan/2018/04/01/prettiest-airport-in-the-world-skukuza-south-africa/?sh=59d428843609


Proposed itinerary 
Date Activity Entertainment 

Sat 17 Jun PhD Workshop: Arrive at Lunch from OR Tambo Game drive + Braai

Sun 18 Jun Full day PhD Workshop Lunch included

Mon 19 Jun Full day PhD Workshop
Main Conference attendees arrives at lunch time from 
OR Tambo

PhD workshop: Lunch included
Game Drive + Bush Braai All  
attendees

Tue 20 Jun Half day PhD Workshop 
Full day  Main Conference

Overlap to save cost! If all PhD 
students register, we can distribute 
these sessions over several days

Wed 21 Jun Full day Main Conference Choir

Thu 22 Jun Full day Main Conference Boma Braai with Marimba Band

Fri 23 Jun Half day Main Conference No Lunch: Depart at noon from 
Skukuza Airport



Need to know

• You might need a VISA or have to pay a VISA fee – speak to your travel 
agent 6 months in advance (end of November)! 

• You need health insurance
• Remember your precautionary malaria medication – 2 months in advance
• Rather do not self-drive
• South African risk insurance is not as refined as in the developed world – so 

we are used to travel at own risk – investigate your options at home if you 
require such insurance 

• Remember: Southern Africa has lots more to offer if you want to extend 
your stay – Cape Town, Winelands, Garden Route, neighbouring countries 



Message from BoD to members 
to manage risk
Members are advised that a final decision on the continuation of the 
conference will be taken after the close of registration on 15 March 2023. 
Members are advised not to buy non-refundable air tickets before this date. 
The final decision will be informed by world events, global health risks, and 
the security situation in South Africa. 
In event that the ISSS cancels the conference on 15 March 2023, all 
participants will receive a full refund. After this date, but before 30 April 
2023, members who wish to cancel will receive a 50% refund on their 
accommodation and conference cost. Members who cancel after 1 May 2023 
will forfeit all registration and accommodation fees. Due to this early date of 
payments, members are strongly advised to acquire personal cancellation 
insurance.
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